
2021 Distributor Stock Cards Pricing Information Sheet

Greeting Card Categories Price per card Envelope Type (included)

Standard  
Gloss finish white cover stock. $1.15 Birthday - White 

Holiday - Gold/Silver Foil-lined

Classic  
Gloss finish white cover stock with foil and embossing  $1.30 Birthday - White 

Holiday - Gold/Silver Foil-lined

Premium
Matte finish ivory cover stock with foil and embossing. $1.45

$1.55

Peel & Seal Ivory 
Gold Foil-lined envelopes

Lux Matte
Eggshell stock

Peel & Seal Silver or
Gold Foil-lined envelopes

eCards  
Electronic greeting cards $75+

Personalized link included
.Gif file format

    
 $0.75/card (return address)

Personalization Options

Services

Card Personalization
Add your company logo and/or custom text to the inside of the cards

 + $0.20/card (1 - 499 cards)
+ $0.15/card (500 - 999)
+ $0.10/card (1000+)

Envelope Personalization

Recipient Addressing

Fulfillment - Mail to Me

Fulfillment - Mail for Me

Add a return address on the 

Address and mail to me 

*Price increases to $150 for orders placed Dec 1-31 

back flap of the envelopes

 + $0.20/

 

envelope (1 - 499 cards)
+ $0.15/envelope (500 - 999)

  $0.55/envelope +

+
 

  
 $1.40/card (return address & postage)

Address, stamp and mail to recipients 

+
 

+ $0.10/envelope (1000+)

Envelopes + Foil Seals
Envelopes

+$0.15/ White envelope 
 

+$0.25/ Peel & Seal White or Ivory envelopes

(ivory/gold foil, white/gold foil, white/silver foil)

Foil seals

+$0.05/seal Gold or Silver Foil Snowflake Seal

+$0.05/seal Gold or Silver Foil Classic Seal  

Packaging + Shipping
Choose from the following options:

Packaging 

Option 1: Bulk packaging - cards and envelopes in trays (depending on quanity)

Option 2: Shrink wrapped 25 cards and envelopes

Shipping
Option 1: Provide your shipping # to ship on your 
UPS/FedEx account
Option 2: Ship on our UPS account

+

+

Real time rates

$1.50Drop ship fee per location

Art is not for sale without order.

Option 3:  Freight (quote required)

Miscellaneous Pricing
Electronic Proof - $10 per order
WSG sends an electronic proof before production

Rush - $50*  per order
WSG will process your order in 1 business day after proof approval

Hand Traced Signatures - $25 per order
Includes an electronic proof prior to production

Contact a sales representative for Excel template

Option 3: Custom Sleeve or Box (quote necessary)

+$0.20/ Foil Lined envelope (gold/silver)


